James Laws Jr
February 10, 1948 - March 14, 2022

James Herbert Laws Jr. was born February 10, 1948, in Parksley, Virginia to the late
James Herbert Laws and Josephine Trader. He departed this life unexpectedly on
Monday, March 14, 2022, at his home in New Brunswick, NJ.
He joined Job Corp in Edison, NJ at the age of 14 where he acquired several skills. After
graduating Job Corp, he entered the work force obtaining different jobs. He was a
sanitation worker with Jersey Sanitation, Falgy Garbage Truck and BFI Sanitation. He also
held Maintenance Technician jobs at Toys R US, Pathmark, and Lackland Storage (now
called Life Storage in North Brunswick, where he retired due to health reasons.
He loved his sports; his favorite football team was the Denver Broncos. He found great joy
in talking to his family and friends on the phone, along with those who would stop by to
visit, as well as playing with his grandchildren. They would usually sit outside with him and
play catch. He also loved walking all over town before his that was limited to just walking
to the store close by the house. He would often walk to the store to buy snacks and would
sneak them into the house because his grandchildren would yell at him for having them.
He loved collecting all sorts of things; some say he was a low- key hoarder. �� He was
also known for being charming, funny, and having love for everyone. He was a kind and
gentle man with a compassionate spirit.
He is preceded by his father, James Herbert Laws; mother, Josephine Trader; his son,
Herbert Laws; daughter, Keisha Myal and sisters, Elaine Youman and Gail Byrd.
He leaves to cherish his memory, life partner, Julie Jarvis of New Brunswick, NJ; 9
children, James Jarvis (Priya) of New Brunswick, NJ, Terry Tyus (April) of Lumberton, NJ,
James Herbert Laws Currie of East Brunswick, NJ, Kimberly Currie of Burlington, NJ,
James Jackson Jr. (Mutch) of Alabama, Shyrone Jackson of New Brunswick, NJ,
Rashawn Jackson of New Brunswick, NJ, Keisha White (Joseph) of Alabama and
Lakendal Laws of New Brunswick, NJ; his brothers, Edgar Lykes, Fred Lykes, Alfred

Northan, and Clifford Savage; his sisters, Nanny L Douglas and Sandra Smith; a host of
grandchildren, great-grandchildren, God children, cousins, nieces, nephews and friends.
Be the light in someone's life!
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William Daly lit a candle in memory of James Laws Jr

William Daly - March 24 at 08:55 PM

WD

Remembered You, from the days of you working for The sanitation Company, and your
times, playing team softball at Pine Street old ballfield, with Ben, Jack< Blood, Kevin
Berry, and so many others" those were great memories, that will always be kept deep
in heart" As I wish you a Peaceful Eternal Journey" Brother James Laws" Along with a
Blanket of Love, Comfort, Condolence, Peace & Strength, To all of your Family & loved
Ones, In This sad Trying Time" Rest Well My Brother"
William Daly - March 24 at 09:03 PM

KC

March 14, 2022 is the day our lives changed forever. This is the day the Lord
called you home. Although we will never be the same, but I have found comfort in
knowing that you're with the father who created you. This has also given me
peace and to know you are no longer suffer gives me great joy. I will miss hearing
your voice and my occasional pop ups to see your face. Even though due to
Covid you were afraid of company, you couldn't keep me away for long. You will
always be in my heart, I will carry what I've learned from you in your later years
and will cherish them forever. You were wise, you were kind, and you were love.
You were my first man and now that you're gone, I have to lean on God even
more for direction, strength, courage, and clarity. Dad or pops as I would call you,
rest easy and I'll see you again when God calls me home. I love you!
Kim
Kim Currie - March 23 at 12:27 PM
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1 file added to the tribute wall

Kim Currie - March 23 at 12:18 PM

